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MOUNT A. CO-EDS TAKE U. N. B
F.H.S. TIE CO-EDSSC0RE18-11 Senior Hockey Tops

ImCH SCORERS
Tuesday night saw Ted’s “Bright 

Lassies” with three straight wins be
hind them hold tire powerful black 
and yellow loopers to a 25-25 score.

The absence of two staunch guards, 
Holder and Graham- was sorly felt, 

dealt a hard body check to Gordon. Nevertheless, the guard lines were 
Lorimer ended the scoring of the in there fighting, with Wylié taking 

The hockey team continued on its period when he scored after relays good care of sharp-shooting O Rea 
Dalhousae University is sponsoring to championship of the local from Sewell and Pike. and supported by the faithfuls, Spi-
the meet this year and it promises League by defeating the Panthers _ . ( . «r, Scribner and Needier,
to be a good one. la$t Friday nig},t by the score of 6-5. Dail7lTien Goalcir Caughl uard Bearisto played a dual role of guaid

For tlie UNB team we will have -pbjs marked the last meeting In the opening minutes of the sec- and forward supported in the latter
such championship men as Dick yle jwo teams in the regular York ond period Northrop stick-handled by Stewart and Jones. ! he spacious 
Gorham, Stan Jobb and -Ce:lh - let- çounty League schedule, the Univer- along the left boards and passed to f1°or was an °ld fr’end of Mooers,
cher. Gorham this yea»- is fighting in sj^y men having defeated the Pan- Spear who whacked a 40 footer past Webb and Baxter. This combinat.on
the Light Heavyweight class, while thers fa both encounters. Dixon, After the Dairy King goaler was, to coin a Coach Owens’ phrase
last year he was Maritime Inter- had been drawn out of his cage by "’red-hot”.

_ collegiate champ in the Middleweight Ted Bedard Led Team Lorimer left winger Bedard lifted
class. Stan Jobb will also step up a -pe(j g^ard led the team to vie- tlie puck over his prostrate body and Mooers (UNB-10 points; Veÿ (FHS)

«Junior riocksv C^ass f*liS year" ^ast year bc ™on Bl® tory by pulling the “liât trick” and before the period ended Pike scored ~9 points.
_ _ _ -, Maritime championship in the ■ 14 « by comjng ^ for tw0 assists. Art no. 7 when he skated in alone from Line ups: UNB, Mooers, Web ,
Takes Unener lb’ claSS’ but this year he wil1 fight Lorimer obtained four assists in the centre ice with the assist going to Baxter, Bearisto, Stewart, Jones- Wÿ- 

** in the 155 lb. class. Keith Fletcher, ,im Pike acc„.jnted fo» two Lorimer. 1*- Spicer, Needier, Scribner.
The Junior hockey team took the another Maritime champion, fights gQal$ Rnd Qne ajsist, and a gQal by FHS, Vey, Vermeeren, Powys,

opening game of the Cijjy-Junior Hoc- in the 135 lb. class. He is team cap- pete Ke])y made up tbe fjna) score Third Period Rough Horsnell, ORee, Carson- Sharpe,
key series last Saturday night by de- tain this year. Play was rougher m die third per- Lakes, Clark, Steen, Wheeler, Mc-
feating the Junior Dairy Kings 5-2. Trying out for the Heavyweight Panthers Took Early Lead io(j witb Cameron of Devon and Sew- Farlane, Fisher, McDermott.

position on the team we have three 
newcomers.: Ed. McGtfJey, Dave 
Ritchie, and Ray Leech. In die 145 
lb. class there is another newcomer,
Allan Hale, A Freshie Soph. John 
Currie is fighting in the 127 lb. 
class and Ian Thomas in the 120.

The team looks good and we wish 
played this Saturday night and should y$em every success at Del. 
promise some good hockey. ______________________________________

York County LeagueDal Meet
Coach Amby Legere reports that 

his boxing team is training bard and 
will be iu good condition for their 
meat which is to be held March 19.

Mt. A. U.N.B.- PANTHERS

Thompson 9 
U.N.B. 

Mooers 5 
Baxter 4

Fran

>)

High scores for the game were:

I/'

The Panthers look an early lead ell of UNB exchanging hard body 
in the game and ended the first per- checks. Neill Sewell scored Devon’s 
iod with a lead of 1-0. Witii only 20 only goal and until the 15 minute 
seconds g»ne in die second period mark wben Lorimer scored unassist- 
Mclntyre of the Panthers increased 
this lead to 2-0. Ted Bedard cut this 
down to 2-1 witii a counter at 6.06.

The first forward line of UNB Jun
iors, centred by Boyle and winged 
by Bob Bliss and Timmy Bliss play
ed c fine game ri^it through. The 
game was featured by good clean 
hockey only five penalties handed out.

U. N. B. NOTE PAPER

A ed for Varsity, play was even. One 

minute from the end Northrup com
bined with linemates Donkin and

die-stamped

with the College CrestThe next game of die series will be
Another goal by the Panthers and one 
by Pete Kelly ended the scoring for Spear to notch Varsity’s last goal and 
the second period. The third period givç UNB a 9-1 win. 
was the big one for UNB- and they 
came up with four goals to win (he 
game. It was an exciting finish to a 
well-played game.

-
in

DonluRi opened the scoring in the 
first period for UNB and Ryan with 
an assisted counter tied the fixture 
çarly in the second frame. Ketch and
Bob Bliss put the UNB team two Wjd, thc teams tied f9r second
goals in die lead and near die end pjg^ and two in third place most 6 defense Peta' die tendency to occasionally play the.

££*» £3 «STwS WBliss and Ttauny Bliss ended the Unl^-y The Senior Foresters in îorwards, centre, Bedard, Pike, Lon- Lorimer and Bedard, Northrop and

scoring in the third period and made {kgt are by no mear.s solid- mer» subs> SPear- Wilhams, Northrop, Kennedy played well up front. Ii-
up the total of five. lor ^ 0f the second place teams, the Kennedy’ *pfol,’v Snow" vine and Hughes were the star def-
Lineups:- UNB Juniors, Goal Anglin, sophomore Foresters Senior Engineers "anthers: Gua > oang, ( e ence, encemen for Dairy man while
defence; Wagnar, Aird, Prime, Smith. Married Vets may yet step up to e’ aim°g, Fditz” Doug Sewell, who showed some
forwards; Centre, Boyle, wings; Bob tie ,ank5 forwards: «entre, McIntyre, Ftf.tr, » ’
Bliss Tim Bliss, subs. Daughney- Me the Junior Ovfls are Richardson and L. Henries; subs, stick hamtimg and Gordon, a hard
Adam, Moir, Ketch, Korney, Donkin. Ued BJdJce Boys. D- Yeomans, E. Hughes, McLemhan, two-way player were the outs.andmg

Dairy Kings Juniors:- Goal, Gill de- ln "the American League division Ba8,lft11’ T‘ H,ughes’ Ivan ForbcS; forwards for Devon,
fence; Dinsmora, Watt, B. Banks, &e Etanding is more clear cut. The *Pare: McNaughton.
Titus. Forwards, Centre; Vanstone, Angels are in first place with 12 points R^erees: George (Shorty) Clark,- and

wings; Ryan, Klely, Subs; A, Banks- jt, tIt Regujar Fellers in second Bil1 L’rt0™' XI ...
I'lnder B.ily, S. Bsmfa, ”, „8pti,lte. <*~c Wade. N,,1 Alien.

MaçPhersôn. ! §o far in the intra mural league
1 st. period: there have been over 50 games play-
1, UNB Donkin; penalties, Banks.
2 nd. Period:

at 85tfIntra-Mural
Standings

Boxes
Gaudet and Sewell Tops 

Gaudet and Sewell were Varsity's 

top defencemen, The latter is a very 
improved player although he still has

<624 sheets paper

O 24 envelopes

or

Writing Pads with envelopes

J-vf

neat Hall's Bookstorev

ESTABLISHED I860

( Reported by Terry Kelly)
7

vs ;Qf>0 m

<000U.N.B. - DEVON mV 5ed. The standings arc:
American League: Angels 12 points, The University of New Brunswick 

2. Dairy Kings; Ryan, S, UNB Ketch Reguiar Fellers 8 points. Defeating Scnior hockey team consolidated its 
(Kenney) 4. UNB B. Bliss (T. Bliss) Society 7 points Hut 13, 5 points, position at the top of the York Gout, 
5. Dairy Kings, Banks, penalties Molit- Electrical 4 points, Soph Wliips 4 pts. ty league on Monday night when they 
MacPherson (major) Donkin. an(j Combined Arts 2 points defeated their old rivals, the Devon_
3 rd. Period: National League: Senior Foresters, Daily Kings, 9-1. In a dazzling ex-
e. UNB B. Bliss (Boyle, T. Bliss) 7. 10 points Married Vets 3 points, hibition of puck-passing they gave 
UNB T. Bliss (Boyle, B. Bliss) ptn. Sopb- Foresters 8 points, (Senior tfieir opponents a lesson in how hoc- 
alties, Aird. Engineers 8 points, Junior Civils 6 key should be played. They were led

points, Residence, 0 points Moose- by Art Loriiner and Ted Bedard who 
heads, 4 points- Freshmen 2 points. gained 8 scoring points between them.

Lorimer had two goals and three as-
three
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prefer this 
pure, dear 
hair dressing
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[•aA g*rl doesn’t really make a fool 
of any man-she merely allows nature 
<0 take its course.
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Chaperons are only an incentive to sists while Bedard notched 
dedeve, and they’d be a stronger one poinU on two goals and one assist^ 
if they wem’t so easy to deceive. • • George Steel, converted defenceman,

3 ffi 1 brilliant in d.e UNB nets and

hi \
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m 11_ was
m was robbed of his first shut out when 

Neill Sewell tallied for Devon in the
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SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDERETTE

third period.\ » “Vatolin»” Hair Tenir does f. 
grand job on the hair. Just a few 
drop: every morning before brush
ing or combing checks Di> Scalp, 
keeps your hair rutiurelfy neat 
without smear or smell. And this 
clean, masculine hair dressing is 
ncouomicaf — youl bottle of 
“ Vaseline” Hair Tonic lasts for a 
long, long rime.

U. N, B. First To Attack
- '

Play opened with UNB the first 
to attack. Lorimer missed a chance 
after a rush by Coach Kelly who 
opened the scoring at the o minute 
mark when he slapped a screen shot 
part Dixcn after good work by North
rop. When Referee Clark handed a 
penalty to Gaudet UNB proceeded 
to hem the Dairy Khrgs in their 
zone and scoied two goals shorthand. 
Bedard scored the first unas-isted.
Fifty seconds late Pete Sewell drove

after ■

College students, save money 
— do your own laundry at

3 Wectmcrland St.
5 New Bendlx Washers

1
HAIR;Northern E'eotric 

BABY CHAMP:
4 iioNÇB

■s&pChoice of 6 colorsRadios1 •am$23. 66
^Symptoms: Itchy feeling; dan-
rruff; dry, britlh b.;:r; '-airs
ott conh cr brush. Unless checked 
tuny cause, baldness.

own »Just Bring Your Laundry
We supply the waslilng

Machines and soap

pTO 9 POUNDS-
ONLY 40*

mmm - • ■ ■ ■ 'c>w :SERVICE
backhander into the net 

taking passes from Bedard and Lori-
Dairy Kings attacked but Bal- H 

lantyne broke up the play when he g
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